Plumeria Beach House
Father’s Day Brunch Buffet
Sunday, June 17, 2018
11:45am – 3:00pm
~ salad selections ~
roasted mushroom pasta salad nf df
bean sprout salad nf df
chinese chicken salad, won ton chips nf df
caesar salad, croutons, shredded parmesan
summer corn, avocado & black bean salad
vegan gf nf

mixed ‘nalo greens gf nf df
potato mac salad gf nf
tropical fruit slices gf nf df
seafood salad gf nf
garlic roasted tofu salmon salad nf df
tomatoes, fresh basil, balsamic dressing gf nf

~ appetizers ~
shrimp cocktail gf nf df
ahi katsu, asian remoulade nf df
assorted sushi gf nf df
ahi sashimi gf nf df
ahi poke, tako poke nf df
lomi lomi salmon gf nf df

chilled tofu, bonito flakes nf df
wok seared eggplant nf df
smoked salmon, shaved onions
capers gf nf df
assorted cheese board
fresh asparagus gf nf df

~ carving station ~
garlic herb prime rib of beef, au jus gf nf df
new zealand rack of lamb, mint jelly nf df

~ hot pods ~
bacon, portuguese sausage, link sausage
portuguese sausage eggs benedict, hollandaise sauce
waffles nf and banana chocolate mac nut filled french toast, coconut almond granola

~ omelet station ~
made to order omelets and eggs

~ soup of the day ~
seafood bouillabaisse nf df ef
mango gazpacho gf nf df ef

~ hot selections ~
stuffed chicken breast, prosciutto, mozzarella, sun dried tomatoes gf
misoyaki salmon nf df ef
korean style oven roast beef nf df
mushroom & leek potato cakes gf nf df ef
steamed crab legs with clarified butter gf nf

~ dessert station ~
coffee gelee with condensed milk gf nf
kahala coconut cake nf
guava chiffon cake nf df
apple crumble tarts
white and dark chocolate mousse torte nf
hazelnut praline profiteroles
pineapple upside down cake

red velvet cake with cream cheese frosting nf
raspberry cheesecake nf
lemon meringue tarts nf
assorted cookies
macadamia nut brownies and blondies
sweet bread pudding with crème anglaise

adults $75.00 plus tax and gratuity
children (6 to12) $37.50 plus tax and gratuity
GF = Gluten Free NF = Nut Free DF = Dairy Free EF = Egg Free
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

